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No. 1998-73

AN ACT

HB 1480

AmendingTitle 54 (Names)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding and
changingdefinitions; making classifications;and providing for registrabilityand
applicationfor registration,durationandrenewal,for cancellationfor damagesfor
fraudulentregistration,for infringement,for injury to businessor reputationand
for remedies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1102, 1103, 1111, 1112, 1114, 1116, 1121, 1123,
1124 and 1125 of Title 54 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutesare
amendedto read:
§ 1102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in
this section:

“Abandoned.” A markshall bedeemedto be“abandoned” wheneither
ofthefollowingoccurs:

(1) When its use has beendiscontinuedwith intent not to resume
such use. Intent not to resumemay be inferredfrom circumstances.
Nonusefor two consecutiveyearsshall constituteprima facie evidence
ofabandonment.

(2) Whenany courseof conductof the owner, including acts of
omissionas well ascommission,causesthemark to loseits significance
asa mark.
[“Adopted andused.” A trademarkshallbe deemedto be “adopted

andused”in this Commonwealthwhenit is placedin anymanneron the
goodsor their containersor the displaysassociatedtherewithor on the
tags or labels affixed thereto,and such goodsare sold or otherwise
distributedin thisCommonwealth.A servicemarkshallbedeemedtobe
“adoptedandused” in this Commonwealthwhen it is usedor displayed
in thesaleor advertisingof servicesandtheservicesarerenderedin this
Commonwealth.]

“Applicant.” Any personfiling an applicationfor registrationof amark
underthischapter,or the legal representatives,successorsor assignsof such
person.

“Dilution.” Thelesseningof the capacityof afamousmarkto identify
anddistinguishgoodsor services,regardlessofthepresenceor absenceof
a competitionbetweenthe ownerof thefamousmarkandotherpartiesor
likelihoodofconfusion,mistakeor deception.
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“Mark.” Includesany trademarkor servicemark entitled to registration
under this chapterwhetherregisteredor not.

“Person.” This wordor anyotherword or term usedto designatethe
applicantor otherparty entitledto a benefitorprivilegeor renderedliable
undertheprovisionsof thischapterto includeajuristic personaswell as
a naturalperson.Theterm “juristic person” includesafirm, partnership,
corporation,union,associationorotherorganizationcapableofsuingand
beingsued in a court oflaw.

“Registrant.” Any personwhoregistersamark under thischapter,or the
legal representatives,successorsor assignsof suchperson.

“Servicemark.” [A mark usedin thesaleor advertisingof servicesto
identify theservicesof onepersonanddistinguishthemfroniTheservices~
of othersandincludes,without limitation, the marks,names,symbols,
titles,designations,slogans,characternamesanddistinctivefeaturesof
radioor otheradvertisingusedin commerce.]Any word, name,symbol
or devise or any combinationthereofusedby a personto identify and
distinguishthe servicesofoneperson,includinga uniqueservice,from the
servicesof othersandto indicate the sourceofthe serviceseven if that
source is unknown.Titles, characternamesusedby a personand other
distinctivefeaturesofradio or televisionprogramsmay be registeredas
servicemarksnotwithstandingthattheyor theprogramsmayadvertisethe
goodsof the sponsor.

“Trademark.” Any word, name,symbolor device,or any combination
thereof, [adoptedand] used by a person to identify [goodsproduced,
manufacturedor soldby theperson,]and[to] distinguish[them] thegoods
ofsuchperson,includinga uniqueproduct,from [goodsproduced,]those
manufacturedor soldby othersandto indicatethesourceofthe goodseven
if that sourceis unknown.

“Tradename.” A word, name, symbol, device or any combination thereof
used by a person to identify the business,vocation or occupationof the
personanddistinguishit from thebusiness,vocationor occupationof others.

“Use.” Thebonafideuseofa markin theordinary courseof tradeand
not merelyto reservea right in a mark. For the purposesofthischapter,
a markshall bedeemedto be in use:

(1) On goodswhenit isplacedin anymanneron thegoodsor other
containersor the displays associatedtherewithor on the tags or labels
affixed thereto or, if the nature of the goodsmakessuchplacement
impracticable,thenondocumentsassociatedwiththegoods-orothersale
and the goods are sold or transported in commerce in this
Commonwealth.

(2) On serviceswhenit is usedordisplayedin thesaleoradvertising
ofservicesandthe servicesare renderedin thisCommonwealth.

§ 1103. Classification.
The [following] generalclassesof goodsand services [are] established by

the UnitedStatesPatentand TrademarkOffice in accordancewith the
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International ClassificationSystemare to be utilized for the purposeof
administeringthischapter.[Thedepartmentmay,by regulation,amendthe
classificationestablishedby thissectionif suchamendmentdoesnotlimit
or extendthe rights of anyapplicantor registrant.JAn applicationfor
registrationof a mark shall belimited to a single generalclassof goodsor
services.Nothing in thischaptershallbeconstruedaslimiting theregistration
of amark to onegeneralclass.[The classesareas follows:

GOODS
(1) Chemical products used in industry, science,photography,

agriculture, horticulture, forestry; artificial and synthetic resins;
plasticsin the form of powders,liquids or pastes,for industrialuse;
manures(natural and artificial); fire extinguishingcompositions;
tempering substancesand chemical preparationsfor soldering;
chemical substancesfor preservingfoodstuffs; tanning substances;
adhesivesubstancesusedin industry.

(2) Paints,varnishes, lacquers; preservativesagainst rust and
againstdeteriorationof wood;coloring matters,dyestuffs;mordants;
natural resins; metals in foil and powderform for paintersand
decorators.

(3) Bleachingpreparationsandothersubstancesfor laundryuse;
cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasivepreparations; soaps;
perfumery,essentialoils, cosmetics,hair lotions;dentifrices.

(4) Industrialoils andgreases(otherthanedibleoils andfatsand
essentialoils); lubricants;dust laying and absorbingcompositions;
fuels (including motor spirit) andilluminants;candles,tapers,night-
lights andwicks.

(5) Pharmaceutical,veterinaryandsanitarysubstances;infants’
and invalids’ foods; plasters,material for bandaging;material for
stopping teeth, dentalwax; disinfectants;preparationsfor killing
weedsanddestroyingvermin.

(6) Unwrought and partly wrought common metals and their
alloys; anchors,anvils, bells, rolled andcastbuilding materials;rails
andothermetallicmaterialsfor railwaytracks;chains(exceptdriving
chainsfor vehicles);cablesandwires (nonelectric);locksmiths’ work;
metallicpipesandtubes;safesandcashboxes;steelballs;horseshoes;
nails andscrews;othergoods in nonpreciousmetalnot included in
otherclasses;ores.

(7) Machinesandmachinetools;motors(exceptfor landvehicles);
machinecouplingsandbelting (exceptfor land vehicles);large size
agriculturalimplements;incubators.

(8) Hand tools and instruments;cutlery, forks andspoons;side
arms.

(9) Scientific, nautical, surveying and electricalapparatusand
instruments (including wireless), photographic, cinematographic,
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision),
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lifesavingandteachingapparatusandinstruments;coin or counter-
fedapparatus;talkingmachines;cashregisters;calculatingmachines;
fire extinguishingapparatus.

(10) Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary instrumentsand
apparatus(including artificial limbs, eyesandteeth).

(11) Installationsfor lighting, heating,steamgenerating,cooking,
refrigerating,drying,ventilating,watersupplyandsanitarypurposes.

(12) Vehicles;apparatusfor locomotionby land,air or water.
(13) Firearms;ammunitionandprojectiles;explosivesubstances;

fireworks.
(14) Preciousmetalsandtheir alloys andgoodsin preciousmetals

or coated therewith (except cutlery, forks and spoons);jewelry,
preciousstones,horologicalandotherchronometricinstruments.

(15) Musical instruments(otherthantalkingmachinesandwireless
apparatus).

(16) Paperandpaperarticles,cardboardandcardboardarticles;
printed matter, newspapersand periodicals, books; bookbinding
material; photographs;stationery,adhesivematerials (stationery);
artists’ materials;paint brushes;typewriters and office requisites
(otherthanfurniture); instructionalandteachingmaterial(other-than
apparatus);playing cards;printers’ typeandcliches (stereotype).

(17) Gutta-percha,India rubber,balataandsubstitutes,articles
madefrom thesesubstancesandnot includedin otherclasses;plastics
in the form of sheets,blocksandrods,beingfor usein manufacture;
materialsforpacking,stoppingor insulating;asbestos,micaandtheir
products;hosepipes(nonmetallic).

(18) Leatherandimitationsofleatherandarticlesmadefrom these
materialsandnot includedin other classes;skins, hides;trunksand
travellingbags;umbrellas,parasolsandwalkingsticks;whips,harness
andsaddlery.

(19) Building materials,naturalandartificial stone,cement,lime,
mortar, plasterandgravel; pipes of earthenwareor cement;road-
making materials; asphalt,pitch andbitumen; portablebuildings;
stonemonuments;chimneypots.

(20) Furniture,mirrors, pictureframes;articles(not included in
otherclasses)of wood, cork, reeds,cane,wicker, horn, bone,ivory,
whalebone,shell, amber, mother-of-pearl,meerschaum,celluloid,
substitutesfor all thesematerials,or of plastics.

(21) Small domesticutensilsandcontainers(notof preciousmetal
or coatedtherewith); combsandsponges;brushes(other thanpaint
brushes);brush-makingmaterials; instrumentsand material for
cleaningpurposes;steelwool; glassware,porcelainandearthenware,
not includedin otherclasses.
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(22) Ropes,string, nets, tents, awnings,tarpaulins,sails, sacks;
paddingandstuffing materials(hair, capoc,feathers,seaweed,etc.);
rawfibrous textile materials.

(23) Yarns, threads.
(24) Tissues(piecegoods);bedandtablecovers;textilearticlesnot

includedin otherclasses.
(25) Clothing, includingboots,shoesandslippers.
(26) Lace and embroidery,ribbons and braid; buttons, press

buttons,hooks andeyes,pins andneedles;artificial flowers.
(27) Carpets, rugs, mats and matting; linoleums and other

materialsfor coveringfloors; wall hangings(nontextile).
(28) Gamesandplaythings;gymnasticandsportingarticles(except

clothing);ornamentsanddecorationsfor Christmastrees.
(29) Meat, fish, poultryandgame;meatextracts;preserved,dried

andcookedfruits andvegetables;jellies, jams;eggs,milk andother
dairy products;edibleoils and fats;preserves,pickles.

(30) Coffee,tea,cocoa,sugar,rice,tapioca,sago,coffeesubstitutes;
flour and preparationsmade from cereals;bread, biscuits, cakes,
pastryandconfectionery,ices,honey,treacle;yeast,bakingpowder;
salt, mustard;pepper,vinegar,sauces,spices;ice.

(31) Agricultural, horticulturalandforestryproductsandgrains
not included in other classes; living animals; fresh fruits and
vegetables;seeds;live plantsandflowers; foodstuffsforanimals,malt.

(32) Beer,ale andporter; mineralandaeratedwatersandother
nonalcoholic drinks; syrups and other preparationsfor making
beverages.

(33) Wines,spirits andliqueurs.
(34) Tobacco,raw or manufactured;smokers’articles;matches.

SERVICES
(35) Advertisingandbusiness.
(36) Insuranceandfinancial.
(37) Constructionandrepair.
(38) Communication.
(39) Transportationandstorage.
(40) Material treatment.
(41) Educationandentertainment.
(42) Miscellaneous.]

§ 1111. Registrability.
A markby which the goodsor servicesof any applicantfor registration

may be distinguishedfrom the goods or servicesof othersshall not be
registeredwhich:

(1) Consistsof or comprisesimmoral,deceptiveor scandalousmatter.
(2) Consistsof or comprisesmatter which may disparageor falsely

suggestaconnectionwith persons,living or dead,institutions,beliefsor
nationalsymbols,or bring them into contemptor disrepute.
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(3) Consistsof or comprisestheflag or coatof armsor otherinsignia
of theUnited States,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,or of any other
stateor municipality, or of any foreign nation,or any simulation thereof.

(4) Consistsof or comprisesthe name,signatureor portrait [of any]
identçfyingaparticular living individual, except[with his or her] by the
individual’s wnttenconsent.

(5) Consistsof a mark which:
(i) when [appliedto] usedon or in connectionwith the goodsor

services of the applicant is merely descriptive or deceptively
misdescriptive of them;

(ii) when[applied to] usedon or in connectionwith the goodsor
services of the applicant is primarily geographicallydescriptive or
deceptively misdescriptive of them; or

(iii) is primarily merelya surname.
Nothing in thisparagraphshallpreventtheregistrationof amarkusedin
this Commonwealthby theapplicantwhichhasbecomedistinctiveof the
goodsor servicesof theapplicant.Thedepartmentmayacceptasevidence
that the mark has becomedistinctive as [applied to] usedon or in
connection with the goods or services of the applicant, proof of
continuoususethereofasa markby theapplicantin thisCommonwealth~,
or elsewhere,]for thefive years[nextpreceding]before thedate[of the
filing of the application for registration] on which the claim of
distinctivenessis made.

(6) Consistsof or comprisesa mark which so resemblesa mark
registeredin thisCommonwealthor amarkor tradenamepreviouslyused
in this Commonwealthby anotherand not abandoned,as to be likely,
when[appliedto] usedor inconnectionwith thegoodsor servicesof the
applicant,to causeconfusionor mistakeor to deceive,unlessit shall be
provedto the satisfactionof the departmentthat thepersonlast applying
for theregistry of suchmark is entitledtheretoandis the owner thereof
by right of prior adoptionanduse,in which casethedateof theadoption
shall determinetheownership,andshallbeprovedby verified statements
of personsconversantwith suchdates.In casethe departmentbecomes
satisfiedaftera hearingheld as providedby section 1116(5) (relating to
cancellation)thatthepersonlastapplyingforregistryis entitledby priority
of adoption and use in this Commonwealth to register such mark, it shall
revokethefirst registry thereofand,uponapplicationandthepaymentof
the fee,registerthe samein thenameof suchapplicant.

§ 1112. Application for registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto thelimitations setforth in thischapter,any

personwhohasadoptedanduseda markin this Commonwealthmayfile in
thedepartmentan applicationfor registrationof that mark, settingforth the
following information:

(1) The name of the person applying for such registration, the
residence,location or place of businessof the applicant, and, if a
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corporation,thejurisdictionof incorporation,or, ifapartnership,thestate
in which the partnership is organizedand the namesof the general
partners.

(2) Thegoodsor serviceson or in connectionwith which the markis
used,themodeor mannerin which themark is usedon or in connection
with such goodsor servicesandtheclass in which such goodsor services
fall.

(3) The date when the mark was first used anywhere and the date
when it was first used in this Commonwealth by the applicantor the
predecessor in [business of the applicant] interest.

(4) A statementthat theapplicantis the ownerof the mark, that the
mark is in use and that to the knowledgeof the personverifying the
application no otherpersonhas [the right to use such mark in this
Commonwealth,]registered,eitherfederallyor in thisCommonwealth,
or hasthe right to usesuchmark,eitherin theidenticalform thereofor
in [any] such near resemblancethereto, as [might be calculatedto
deceiveor to be mistakentherefor] to be likely, whenapplied to the
goodsor servicesofsuch otherperson,to causeconfusionor to cause
mistakeor to deceive.

(4.1) Whetheran application to register the mark orportions or a
compositethereofhas beenfiled by the applicantor a predecessorin
interestin the UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice,and, if so,the
applicantshallprovidefull particularswithrespectthereto,includingthe
filing dateandserialnumberofeachapplication,thestatusthereofand,
if anyapplication wasfinally refusedregistrationor has otherwisenot
resultedin a registration, the reasonstherefor.

(5) Such other information necessaryto the administrationof this
chapteras the departmentmay specifyby regulation.
(b) Facsimile.—Theapplicationshallbe accompaniedby a facsimileof

suchmark.
(b.1) Applicationfee.—Theapplicationshallbeaccompaniedbythefee

specifiedin 15 Pa.C.S,~ 153(a) (relating tofeeschedule).
(c) Cross reference.—See15 Pa.C.S. § 134 (relating to docketing

statement).
§ 1114. Duration andrenewal.

(a) Generalrule.—Registrationof a mark under this chaptershall be
effectivefor atermof [ten]five yearsfrom thedateof registrationand,upon
applicationforrenewalfiled within six monthsprior to theexpirationof such
term, the registrationmay be renewedfor a like termfrom the endof the
expiringterm.A markregistrationmayberenewedfor successiveperiodsof
[ten]five yearsin like manner.All applicationsfor renewalsshallincludea
statementthatthe mark is still in usein this Commonwealth~.]andinclude
a specimenshowingactualuseof the markon or in conjunctionwith the
goods or services.Any registration in force on the date on which the
amendmentto this sectionshall becomeeffectiveshall continue in full
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force and effectfor the unexpiredterm thereofand may be renewedby
filing an application of renewalin accordancewith this subsection.

(b) Cross reference.—See15 Pa.C.S. § 134 (relating to docketing
statement).
§ 1116. Cancellation.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall cancel from the registerunder
this chapter:

(1) All registrationsunder this chapterwhich are [more than ten
yearsold and] not renewedin accordancewith this chapter.

(2) Any registrationconcerningwhich thedepartmentshallreceivean
applicationfor cancellationthereoffrom theregistrantor theassigneeof
record.

(3) Anyregistrationconcerningwhichacourtof competentjurisdiction
shall find:

(i) That the registeredmark hasbeenabandoned.
(ii) That the registrantis not the ownerof the mark.
(iii) That theregistrationwas grantedimproperly.
(iv) That theregistrationwas obtainedfraudulently.
(iv.1) Thatthe mark is or has becomethe genericnamefor the

goodsorservicesor aportion thereofforwhileit has beenregistered.
(v) That theregisteredmarkis sosimilar, as to be likely to cause

confusionor mistakeor to deceive,to a mark registeredby another
personin the United StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice, prior to the
date of the filing of the applicationfor registrationby the registrant
under this chapteror former provisions of law and not abandoned,
exceptthatif theregistrantprovesthattheregistrantis theownerof a
concurrentregistration of the mark in the United StatesPatentand
TrademarkOffice, coveringan areaincluding this Commonwealth,the
registrationunderthis chaptershall not be cancelled.
(4) Whena courtof competentjurisdiction shall order cancellationof

aregistrationon anyground.
(5) Any registrationin the following circumstances:

(i) Wherean applicant,by verified statementor other good and
sufficientevidence,shallproveto thesatisfactionof thedepartmentthat
theapplicantis entitled by virtue of prior [adoptionand] useto any
mark theretoforeregisteredin the,department.

(ii) In the caseof acorporationhavingfiled articlesof dissolution
or a decreeof dissolution,any personmay,at any time at least three
yearsthereafter,presentapetition to thedepartmentsettingforth such
fact.

(iii) In the caseof apersonnot havingfiled articlesof dissolution
or a decreeof dissolution,but havingdiscontinuedor goneout of the
businessto which suchregistrationis pertinent.
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(iv) Whenaregisteredmarkhasbeenabandonedor discontinuedfor
a period of at least five years subsequentto registrationand such
abandonmentandnonusestill persists.

In all circumstancesenumeratedin thisparagraph,anypersonmaypresent
a petition for cancellationto the department.The petition shall set forth
thepertinentfactsrelativethereto,and shall contain proof of serviceof
notice of the petition on the personin whose namethe registrationis
recorded,andasking thatsuchregistrationbe cancelled.Thedepartment
shallfix atimetohearthepartiesconcernedin the matter,andshall send,
by certified mail, a noticeof hearingto the personin whose namesuch
registrationis recorded.If, afterhearing,the departmentis satisfiedof the
truthof the factsallegedin thepetition in accordancewith theprovisions
of this paragraph,it shall cancelthe registration.
(b) Cross reference.—See15 Pa.C.S. § 134 (relating to docketing

statement).
§ 1121. Damagesfor fraudulentregistration.

Any personwho shall, for himself or herselfor on behalf of any other
person,procurethefiling or registrationof any markin thedepartmentunder
this chapterby knowingly making any falseor fraudulentrepresentationor
declaration,[verbally] orally or inwriting, or by anyotherfraudulentmeans,
shall beliable to pay all damagessustainedin consequenceof suchfiling or
registration,to berecoveredby or on behalfof the party injured therebyin
any court of competentjurisdiction.
§ 1123. Infringement.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof section 1126 (relating to
commonlaw rights),any personwho shall:

(1) use, without the consentof the registrant, any reproduction,
counterfeit,copy or colorableimitation of a mark registeredunder this
chapterin connectionwith thesale,offering for saleor advertisingof any
goodsor servicesin amannerlikely to causeconfusionor mistakeor to
deceiveas to the sourceof origin of suchgoodsor services;or

(2) reproduce,counterfeit,copyor colorablyimitateanysuchmarkand
apply suchreproduction,counterfeit,copyor colorableimitation to labels,
signs,prints,packages,wrappers,receptaclesor advertisementsintended
to be used in connection with the sale or other distribution in this
Commonwealthof suchgoodsor services;

shall be liable to a civil actionby the [owner of such registeredmark]
registrantforany or all of theremediesprovided in section1125 (relating to
remedies),exceptthatunderparagraph(2) theregistrantshallnotbe entitled
to recoverprofits or damagesunlessthe acts have beencommitted with
[knowledge that such mark is intendedto be used] the intent to cause
confusionor mistakeor to deceive.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply to any
advertisingagency,publisherof newspapers,magazinesor otheradvertising
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mediaacceptingauthorizationfor thereproductionor copyof anysuchmark
innocentlyandin good faith in the usual courseof business.
§ 1124. Injury to businessor reputation;dilution.

[Likelihood of injury to businessreputationor of dilution of the
distinctivequality of amark registeredunderthis chapter,or amark
valid at commonlaw, or a tradenamevalid at commonlaw, shall be a
groundfor injunctive reliefnotwithstandingthe absenceof competition
betweenthepartiesor theabsenceof confusionas to thesource-of-goods
or services.]

Theownerofa mark which is famousin this Commonwealthshall be
entitled, subject to the principles of equityand upon such terms as the
court deems reasonable, to an injunction against another person’s
commercialuseofa markor trade nameif suchusebeginsafterthemark
has becomefamousand causesdilution of the distinctive quality of the
mark and to obtain such other relief as is provided in this section.In
determining whethera mark is distinctive and famous,a court may
considerfactorssuchas, but notlimited to:

(1) Thedegreeofinherentoracquireddistinctivenessofthemarkin
this Commonwealth.

(2) Thedurationandextentof useof the mark in connectionwith
the goodsandserviceswith which the markis used.

(3) Thedurationandextentofadvertisingandpublicityofthe mark
in this Commonwealth.

(4) Thegeographicalextentof the trading area in which the mark
is used.

(5) The channelsof tradefor the goodsor serviceswith which the
mark is used.

(6) Thedegreeofrecognitionofthe mark in the trading areasand
channelsoftrade in thisCommonwealthusedby the mark’s ownerand
the personagainstwhom the injunction is sought.

(7) The natureand extentof useof the sameor similar marksby
third parties.

(8) Whether the mark is the subject of a registration in this
Commonwealthora FederalregistrationundertheactofMarc-h-3,1881
(21 Stat.502) or the act of February20, 1905 (33 Stat. 724), repealed
by the TrademarkActof1946 (60Stat.427, 15 U.S.C. § 1051 etseq.),
or on the principal register.

In an action broughtunderthis section,the ownerofafamousmarkshall
beentitledonlyto injunctivereliefin thisCommonwealthunlesstheperson
againstwhom the injunctiverelief is soughtwillfully intendedto trade on
the owner’s reputationor to causedilution of thefamousmark. If such
willful intent is proven,the ownershall also be entitledto theremediesset
forth in this chapter, subject to the discretion of the court and the
principles of equity. The following shall not be actionable under this
section:
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(1) Fair useof afamousmark by anotherpersonin comparative
commercialadvertisingorpromotionto identify thecompetinggoodsor
servicesof the ownerofthefamousmark

(2) Noncommercialuseofa mark.
(3) All formsof newsreporting andnewscommentary.

§ 1125. Remedies.
(a) Generalrule.—Anyownerof amarkregisteredunderthischaptermay

proceedby suit to enjoin the manufacture,use, display or sale of any
counterfeitsor imitationsthereof,andanycourtof competentjurisdictionmay
grantinjunctionsto restrainsuchmanufacture,use,displayor saleasmaybe
by the court deemedjust and reasonable,and may, exceptas provided in
section 1123 (relating to infringement),requirethe defendantsto payto such
owner all profits derivedfrom and all damagessufferedby reasonof such
wrongful manufacture,use,display or sale,and suchcourtmay also order
thatany suchcounterfeitsor imitations in thepossessionor underthecontrol
of anydefendantin suchcasebedeliveredto an officer of thecourtor to the
complainant to be destroyed.The court, in its discretion, may enter
judgmentfor an amountnot to exceedthree times such profits and
damagesand/orreasonableattorneyfeesofthe prevailing party in such
caseswherethe courtfindsthe otherparty committedsuch wrongfulacts
with knowledge or in bad faith or otherwise as according to the
circumstancesof the case.

(b) Exception.—Noowner of such a mark shall have such right of
injunctionagainstanadvertisingagency,publisherof newspapers,magazines
or otheradvertisingmediaacceptingauthorizationfor the reproductionor
copy of any suchmark innocentlyandin good faith in the usualcourseof
business.

(c) Criminal prosecutionsunaffected.—Theenumerationof anyright or
remedyin this chaptershall not affect theright of aregistrantto prosecute
underTitle 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses).

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


